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JUDGEMENT - DO RISE UP TO CONFRONT THE WICKED, HUMBLE HIM

~
Yehowah ··· Qualities ··· Judgment - Do rise up to confront the
wicked, humble him, provide the righteous one with escape through
judgment· (Psalms 17:13) [10] - References
Psalms 17:13··

Do rise up, O Yehowah, do confront him to the face, make
him bow down, do provide escape for my soul from the wicked one
with your sword,
[10] - References

·
Do arise, O Yehowah, in your anger, lift yourself up at the
outbursts of fury of those showing hostility to me, and do awake for
me, since you have given command for judgment itself. (Psalms 7:6)
·
If anyone will not return, His sword he will sharpen, this bow he
will certainly bend, and he will make it ready for shooting. (Psalms
7:12)
·
And it would occur that when the Ark would set out, Moses
would say; Do arise, O Yehowah, and let your enemies be scattered,
and let those who intensely hate you flee from before you. (Numbers
10:35)
·
Do return, O Yehowah, do rescue my soul, save me for the sake
of your loving-kindness. (Psalms 6:4)
·
Do deliver from the sword my soul, my only one from the very
paw of the dog. (Psalms 22:20)
·
And Yehowah will help them and provide them with escape. He
will provide them with escape from wicked people and save them,
because they have taken refuge in him. (Psalms 37:40)
·
For in the heavens my sword will certainly be drenched. Look!
Upon Edom it will descend, and upon the people devoted by me to
destruction in justice. (Isaiah 34:5)
·
Have you not heard? From remote times it is what I will do.
From bygone days I have even formed it. Now I will bring it in. And
you will serve to make fortified cities become desolate as piles of ruins.
(Isaiah 37:26)

·
And I will strengthen the arms of the king of Babylon and give
my sword into his hand, and I will break the arms of Pharaoh, and as a
deadly wounded one he will certainly do a great deal of groaning
before him. (Ezekiel 30:24)
·
YOU also, YOU Ethiopians, YOU yourselves will be people slain by
my sword. (Zephaniah 2:12)

